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Steelworkers 
Call Off Strike 
Until March 23 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - The CIO 
United Steelworkers Thursday 
called oft a threatened nation
wide steel strike tor at least an
other 29 days. 
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The Weather 
Clo .. ., Way, with mine 
te~6 this alt~r
~ W.h Wa" 32; I .... 
3 below. IIkh Thursclay, 
Z'; low, U. 

Leaders of the million-member 
union cancelled a walkout dead
line ot Saturday midnight but 
tlxed a new date of midnight, 
March 23. The extension Is to give 
the wage stabilization board time 
to draw up its suggested recom
mendation for settling the dispute. 
S&eelworkers Ask for WSB Terms 

2 Tugs Drag 
Broken Ship 
Towards Port 

To Become Effective 

The USW's wage-policy com
mittee unanimously adopted a 
resolution - on recommendation 
of the executlve board - whicil 
said in part: 

"We call upon the wage stabil
ization board promptly jq make its 
recommendation for fair and eq
ultable terms of settlement ot this 
dispute and to enable the board 
to do this we extend the present 
postponement ot our strike unti 
midnight. March 23, 1952." 

BOSTON (IP) - Two tugS drag
ging holr a ship and 13 mariners 
toiled slowly portward Thursday 
nigh t through wind and snolY 
while in Boston an investigating 
board probed the (\iMster which 
ripped aport two steel tankers in 
Monday's gale and killed 14 men. 

, 

With Summer Session 
A reduction in boardlnl and room rat .. in SUI dQrmJtorl~t

{eclive with the summer sHslon-wl. announeed Thursday by PresJ. 
dent Vlrlii M. Hancher. 

At the same time, it was announced that boardinl dormitorJes 
willincreue tile number 01 meals 
served from 15 to 20 1I w~k. 

The cut in dormitory rales wlU 
reduce \he co t ot a 4oub\e room 
wJth boGrd by 135, and a double 
room without board by $10 for the 
next acadt'mlc year--Bepl., 1952, 
to June, 1953. 

Both union and major steel com
panies had agreed to submit the ' 
contract controversy to tne WSB 
after their negotiations dead
locked. U. S. mediators failed to 
break the impasse. 

Harper, Agar Chat Before Lecture 

The captain of the tug M. Mor
an, wJth the stern of the Fort 
Mercer in tow, reported to his 
his New York oUice late in the 
afternoon that he was 45 miles 
southeast ot Gay Lead light on 
Martha's Vineyard. 

Lt. Gen. Lewis Pick 
If Was a Rush Job 

- .--
With a 45-mile-an-hour north- Senate Unlit Reveals 

Iowa-Illinois 
Game Slated 
For Television 

Statum WBBF-TV. c.haueJ " 
Rock lalaJlcl. ulUlunced Tbt&n-
day U wiU earry .. "Uve" teleeut 
of tbe (o_-D11DOII bukai_1I 
,ame at Cluunpalp, m., Saturda, 
nl&"bt Game tJme is • p.1I\. 

Thl. will mean that the double 
room rote In both the men's and 
women's boardJnl dormitories will 
be $595 for the next academic 
year, and thot the double room 
rate in the noo-boardinl dormi
tory tor men will be S 185 and 
,200 for women. The union wants wage in

creases of 18 ¥.: cents an hour, a 
guaranteed annual wage, union 
sll!)p, improved premium pay and 
other benefits. The industry has 
prOPosed that the union forego 
Its· wage demands It steel com
panies give up hopes of getting 
price relief. 

; - Need Price Ad.vanee 
. The companies contended that 
no wage increase can be granted 
without price advances to match. 

The resolution adopted by the 
nO-man wage-policy committee 
protested "the delay in the settle
ment of this dispute resulting 
from the filibustering of the steel 
companiee" and added: 

" We hope that a strike may be 
averted but the patience of our 
members is runnini ..out." 

TIle urtloh's identical contract 
with all major producers expired 
De~. 31. Followlng the expiration, 
lIle union postponed any strike 
~etit)li t5 days. That is the dead
line .. which now has been extend
ed: , 

Ezped Declalon Delay 
During the new strike deadline 

exteosion, the WSB will be work
lDI out its idea of how to settle 
tne dispute. No decision is expect
ed for a week or 10 days. 

The recommendation will not 
be binding on either side. It may 
carry the support of public opin'
b?n and in that way bring pres
lure on both sJdes tor acceptance. 

Atlantic Pact Chiefs 
Study Defense Moves 

LISBON, Portugal (IP) - The 
Atlantlc pact mlniste.s pondered 
Thursday the posslblJlty of re
vamping European defense plans 
In the Ught of the shift of Soviet 
pressure to Asia. 

" orelgn, defense and finance 
minis/ers of the 14 member no
tions of the North A tlontic Treaty 
organization (NATO) met here 
behind clOSed doors to hear top
level reports on the Soviet Union 
and i'ts latest world policies. 

U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
·Acheson was reported to have 
told the NATO council there are 
100<1 chances for a Korean armis
tice before sprinr. But, (ar from 
cbeerlpg the NATO partners, 
Acheson's statement was said to 
have stirred up fears that such 
an armistice wlli free the Com
mu?!sts to undertake new Odvej-
turt~ elsewhere In Asia. ' 

Oaily Iowan 

• . . becaule they 

reach the annual 

$20,000,000 Uni

versity Marketl 

TODAY 

AUTHOR HERBERT AGAR (right) chats with Prof. Earl Harper, director of I.he Iowa Memorial 
Union, before A,ar spoke Thursday night in the Union. Agar called the past ~larshall plan aid an 
example of "helpln, our Western neighbors with one hand, while slappln, them down with the 
other." A PuUtzer prize winner, Agar appeared here the university lecture series. 

east wind blowing and blinding 

snow fa lUng, visibility was less AI"r Base BUI'lders than 1,000 Ieet. The sea was 
rough. 

Ro t FI . 0 K St k d he;~ein~~Pj~i;~~~:~~~.I~~:~~~~ Gelling Huge Checks 
. 10 ames In orean O( a e; ::ni~~~ ~:;::~~~:~:~~~~~~ In~~~g~::r~T~~co(!lred ~~~~!_ 

D~an LI~rle .f the ataU •• ' • • talf 
said fintl arranl"ementa for the 
teleeast \ftre completed Ttl.neta,. 
Previously, It had been doubtful 
that any . .... tlon in this area would 
Carry the .ame. 

Prof. Earl Ha~r, director or 
the Iowa Memotial Union Nld 
Frldu at leaat six lell will be .d 
up In the Unlon for the Plll.e. 1 Y k 69 co 01 0 I DO l tain headway. day that mechanics have beE'n teo ee The board heard a Puerto Ri- drawing wages at a rate ot ~17,OOO an , IVI Ian n rn S Ie c.anseamantestifYi~ b\'okenEng- l ~r~r::tC;;eaa/;~~;:o~~~r;~I::rwb:i~~ 

11sh t~at when he tned to tell the laborers havc been earning $13-

"We wiU make ever, etlor! to 
accomm04ate studea • fuult, and 
university personnel," he ald.. 

PUSAN, Korea (FRIDAY) (IP)- * * * 
Communist-led Korean civilian Tokyo Reds Mass 
prisoners attacked U.S. troops 
guarding a KQje island compound I D 0 

Monday. Seventy persons includ. n. emonstratlon 
ing one American soldier weI' A 0 U S 

* * * Truce Talks Stalled 
By Neutrality Issue 

killed and 165 injul'ed before the galnst '0 Forces 
riot was quelled in illtense fight- MUNSAN, Korea (FlUDAY) (JP) 
ing, U.S. authorities said today. TOKYO (FRIDAY) (IP) - Com- - Communist insistence on Rus-

ADout 1,500 civilian inmates ._ . munists in Tokyo and other Jap- sia as a "neutral" inspector Ught-
ened the Korean truce deadlock irate over private screening of anese cities Thursday staged the 

. ttl I S Thursday. m ernees 0 separate oya outh biggest series of riots and anti-
Koreans from Communists - at-. In the gloomy atmosphere of 

American demonstrations since thc tacked .their guards with a vicious fresh stalemates, staff omcers 
array of homemade weapons, ac- outset of the occupation. agreed to return to the conIer-
Cording to army officials. Simultaneously the Peiping radio ence tents of Panmunjom. 

FOlI&ht With Steel Pickets broadcast what it called a Japa- The United Nations staff off!
nese Communist party manifesto cers Cor the first time Thursday 

They fOUgtl! with steel pickets, declaring the "traitorous Japanese told the Communists why Russia 
wooden clubs, barbed wire flails, government "must be over- was unacceptable as one of s ix 
black jacks, metal tent pole spikes, thrown." neutral nations which would pro
iron pipe, rocks and knives. Before order was restored at vide teams for supervising an 

The authorities gave this break- nightfall, thousands of Japanese armistice. 
down of Koje island casualtie~ : Communists and sympathizers had It was Russia's "record ot past 

Dead - one American soldier stormed through Tokyo's streets. participation" in Korea. While this 
and 69 Korean civI'Uan prisoner·s. They battled police with rocks, t I b t d't b tear gas and fists. was no e a ora e , I was 0 -

captam ot thc Mercer that he had 000. ' 
scen oil on the water and a ship's Questions by Downey Rice 
plate fall. away he wa ~ebuife? counsellor a senate watchdog 

The witness was Juho Molma committee, also brought out that 
of San Juan, a cl'e\" member of the workers collected more than 
the tank r Fort Mercer. 3 million in pay before even 

Bloocl Donors Go 
Over County Quota 

Five of the Merce 's men per- reaching the job. 
ished and ni e menqf th!! tanker Rle said the workmen drew Johnson county blood donors 
Pendleton were lost, or presumed most o! this while en route north exceeded the 459-plnt quota as 
lost, when the two ships broke In alrcralt or aboard a ship whicn the Red Cross three-day period ot 
admiships in tile same northea. t- spent 42 days working Its WilY collection closed at the Methodllit 
ern oU Cape Cod. through ice 6 to 7 feet thick. church Thursday. 

Fifty-seven crewmen ot the two Thc North Pole project is so Of the more than 1,000 plcd.:es, 
ships were saved-largely through secret that only guarded refer- 550 were called. Ninety-si x of 
coast guard heroism. Of these, 13 ences were made to it at a public these had to be rejected because 
doughty men stuck to the still- hearing conducted by a subcom- of co ldS, flu. or other sickness. 
floating stern of the Mercer which mittee probing charges of waste However. 468 pints were taken 
rolled and tossed Thursday in in man power and money on a over the period. 
choppy seas at the end ot tow- chain ot overseas bases being con- The bloodmobile will return 
lines hauling the hulk at 6 or 7 structed for the .alr torc~. ,every three months. P1edces not 
miles an hour toward a haven in Lt.. G~n. ~WIS A. P.~~, chief called this tlme will be called 
Rhode Island or Connecticut. of Ilrmy engIneers, testlfled the h th t it t . M 

14 Draftees to Report 
Monday for Indudion 

work known by the code name ()f w en 0 un re urns In ay, 
"Blue J ay," was "something new, according to Mrs. Robert Ray. 10-
nobody had done anything like It cal Red Cross worker. 
before." Anyone wishing to give blood at 

Injured - 23 .U ,S'. sold!ers (all At least 14 Japanese policemen viously a reference to Russia's 
but one were .n:.~or ~njunes) ar,d had been injured. Approximately arming of the North Koreans for Fourteen men will go to Des 
142 Korean CIVIlian. mternees. . , ] 1,300 policemen were mobilized; the war and its supply of guns, M61nes Feb. 25 lor induction Into 
o No Korean or Chmese R~d prl- , few arrests were made, however. tanks and planes which have been the armed forces. 

s. ners of war . took J?8rt m the There were no reports of for- flowing si nce into the conClict. This group represents Johnson 

He indicated the project was a that time may caU the Red Cross. 
rush job and "hazardous beyond Those under 21 must have their 
anythlnl ever encountered in con- parent's consent. 
struction," but gave no other de-
tails. 
Carefully screened workers were 

guaranteed a 70 hour week , Pick 
said, with everything over to 
hours at time and a half. 

Student. 10' Taft 
Plan Campaign 

riot, the authorlt~es said. eigners being molested. Meanwhile, U.S. S'abre jets county's February draft quota. 
Th~ Communist-planned and 'l'he tone of the demonstrations Thursday flushed 80 Communist Thursday morning 36 SUI stu-

Followln, Is the breakdown ot 
the new ll"r student rate 
next academic year: 

Men tudent 
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D •• ltt, re... . 
" •••• , ..... ,1 .U .... . 

6 .1'$_' ••• (" ... ·~ •• '.lIni ) 
D •• ltle ,. ... 
C.~raU .... lIn".r' ,n-fn 
afTlf:r 111111 

tor the 

'''~ ! .. 

." 
1M 
04 
1M 

O •• 'la r.... IoU 
1 .. ,If! ,..'" ., • • 0 

· )f~II. will •• aer.,., 7 •• ,s t'!t .. t:II.!Il 
•• ".', " ••• "I •• " •• ". t. u"len, I. 
~ •• r"" •• ,,,,tt.r"" 

Th lenllthened board week, 
providlnll five mor meals a week, 
wiII sen'e ail but Sunday evening 
supper. During the cunent year, 
boardhllf ' hp been on a Ilve-dny 
weck basis. 

Leaden Lower Rate. 

President Hancher sa id the rate 
reduction and the increased 
bOllrdlnt week is possible only 
becausll the lenders who have 
loaned tunds for the building ot 
the sell-liquidating dormitory Sys
tem have agreed to lower the rate 
at which loal18 must be repaid. 

The acreement with the lender 
will not become effective until 
the next f.(s(:al year, he said. 

Boardinc dormitory rates have 
already been reduced by $10 a 
semester tor the current year. ThiJ 
was announced In January, 

This .rate reduction. appiyln, 
only to boardln, dormItory TNI
dents, wu made llO'slble chIelly 
b1 a .lowinl down in the upward led riot (ollowed entrance of the weJ;e violently anti-American. MIG jets from the overcast over dents went to Des Moines lor 

U.S. soldiers Into the compound to They were carried out with the northwest Korea and shot down their pre-induction physical ex
keep order while United Nations slogan of "Anti-Colonization-of- two, bringing their week's bag to aminatlons. All 36 were t ransrers 
personnel proceeded with indi- Japan" by the United States. , 10. from other drart boards. vIdual questioning whiCh allows ----- ________________________________ _ 
civilian in1.efneeS "complete pri
vacy of expression," said the au
thorities. 

Truman Given Masonic Life Membership 

Rice told the senators th"t 
"Blue Jay" and another air force 
construction project In NOrth Af
rica ca lled "Atlas" already in
volvedexpendltures ob about $100 
mUlion. Pick was called to report 
on h19 recent tour of overseas 
bases, including those in French 
Morocco. 

Wearing "Wln with Tan" but- apiral . of 100d prlcel and the 
tons and diltrlbuUnc "It', Up to fact that the InstaUation of the 40-
You in '52" pamphlets, SUI stu- hOUr ~k week In the dormitory 
dents for Sen. Robert A. Taft met dlnln, IIrVIQt!I had been accom
In Schaeffer hall Tbunday roaht plllhe4 with leis expense than ex
to Plan a local campalan for their peeted. 

Reda OpPolle Screenin, 

They sa id "it was evident 
Communist leaders were deter
mined to block th is proced ure and 
to attempt by violence to disrupt 
orderly screening of the ci vilisn 
Internees." 

About 1,500 of the civilian in
mates, numbering about 3,000, did 
not join in the clash. 

Names of the American casual
ties will be reieased later. 

The UN command's main pris
oner camp nt Koje confines about 
170.000 persons. Most nre prison
ers of war. but th re also is :1 
sizeable group of Korean civilian 
internees. 

An AP correspondent there said 
the U,S: security guards were ex
perienced soldiers with a combat
tested outfit and could not be 
con~lder~ "trigger-happy." 

Censorship, which held up the 
story for four days, would not 
permit identification of the outfit . 

Less than one-third of thc 5,000 
clvllian prisoners in the compound 
rioted. The compound is one of I 
many on the Koje island stock
ade - off South Korea - which 
holds 170,000 military and civilian 
prisoners and interned persons. 

Rep, Martin To Ten 
About Hil Korean Visit 

DES ,MONES (IP) - Congrcss
man Thomas F, Ma~tin, Iowa Cit ~ 
who recently visited the Korean 
battlefront, will discuss the Ko
re.n war at a meeting of th t' 
American Legion's Araonne Po~t 
here March 3. 

The meetinl i8 open to the pub
lic. 

"I LIKE IT," the P.resldent said aboui hi, Job durin. a chaUr talk to ~ ITOUP of fellow Mgo", at a 
hotel breakfast He Was In a hapPI mood as Frank Land (center) Kana .. City MuonJe leader aad 
DeMtI.y founder and WlIllam Jaeobll (rl.ht) Aima. Temple potentate _ted Truman a lite mem
bership/ in the WllIIhlnrton Abnaa Shrine Temple Obuten. Sucb •• tberillP, the Prealclenl remarked, 
,Ivetl hIm rare opportunity "to be m,..c!lf." Truman didn't elaborate on why be Ulles hJs White HOUle 

Job. nqr how lon, he would like to keep JICIIL 

candJdate's nomination. If... 8erYIee M'" 

MacArthur Does Not 
Give Ike His Support 

NEW YORK (IP) - Gen. Doug
loc MacArthUr said Thursday 
night that he does not suppo:t 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's 
"candidacy (or political office" be
cause he doesn't know how he 
stands on many issues. 

However, he said in a state
ment, he has "a warm personal 
friendship for Gen. Elsenhower 
which sprlnis from long miiltary 
association." 

Jack Stoufer, A4, Council Blutts, 
newly elected chalnnan, said he 
thinks this IfOUP Is the first one 
or,anlzed on campus to activ~iy 
support a presidential candidate. 

The 11'0uP. while composed of 
many SUI Youn, Republicans, is 
not an official spokesman for that 
organization, Stoufer saId. Their 
constitution does not permit :m 
endorsement of any particular 
candidate, he saId. 

Bob Lines, C4, Davenport, 
chairman of the SUI Youn, Re
publicans, Wednesday IIIlld he"'ex
peets other student Republicans 
to orpnize for their candida tea 
soon. 

Lewis Says UMW Will Act 
WASHINGTON (IP) - John L. 

Lewis served notice on congress 
Thunday that "We'll thInk of 
somethlr1, to do" it federal mine 
safety laws are not strengthened. 

The heavy-eyebrowed chief of 
the United Mine. Workers gave no 
hint a5 to What the "somethinC" 
milht be. But some immediately 
thought of a work stoppace In 
the coal fields. Uuder its contract, 
the UMW may caU "memorial" 
periods, during which members 
do not work, as a tribute to men 
killed in mine disasters. 

Near the windup ot his testi
mony before a house labor sub
commJttee, in which he applied 
agoln lor stricter fe.ral safet.!' 
laws and called the mining in. 
dustry "a mortician's paradise," 
Lewis laid: 

" If cOngress doesn' t give us this, 
I don't know what we'll do." Then. , 

after a long dramatic pause: "B~t 
I'll waler we'll be able to thinlt 
of somethln, to do if we have tf) 

But we want to do thIs the order
ly way." 

Earlier in his testhnollY Lewis 
told the subcommittee that en
forcement of the federal safety 
code could have prevented every 
coal mine exQloslon since 19~. 

Rep. Richard B. Vall (R-Ill.) 
todl Lewis there have been rum
ors that strenilhened federal con
trois over mine safety would make 
the mine workers Union "a dom
ina ti ng power beea use of the In· 
!Iuence it is claimed you have over 
the bureau of mines." 

Lewis said that was outrageous. 
He told the subcommittee he 
knew ot " no manner by which he 
w()uld influence the bureau under 
any circumstances. The bureau 
is not obH,ated to the United MIne 
Workers in any way." 

,In aclcUtlOll to the reduced rates 
aDd lr\ereafed boItdin, week, 
Prelldnt Hueber also announced 
the otferm, of a new "standard 
dormitol')' terVlce" In the women's 
boardlDl dormitory at a rate of 
$M5 for the academic year. 

Standard . dOrmitory service, as 
contrasted with the reaular as 
"complete service" in SUI dorm
Itories, provides a room with basic 
furniture but does not provide 
Unens, spreads, drapes. laundry 
service, Il/lld cleaninl service, nor 
Individual room telephone ser,viee. 
All these 1I!'e provided in "com
pl~ do"*nltory serviec." 

A fourth type of service aball
able at SUI is the cooperative 
dormitory faclllties in which wo
men studen~ share the work of 
co-op dormitory and pay a .rate 
of approximately $375 per aca
demic year for room and board. 
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POSTAL ~8E.Vl0E8 BALTED 

The Iowa City post office will 
be closed today for Washinaton's 
birthday, and only special dellv
el'1 -"Ice will be in Opefl!t1on. 

JolullCm county and city hall of. 
lic:u wtU allO close today, 
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~pplause for SUI's Music Department 

. 

Prof. Phillip Greeley Clapp, head of SUI 's 

music department, won more praise for himself 

and his department recently when the New York 

Philhannonic-Symphony orchestra played his 

Symphony No. B. 

ity occasionally to give special guidaJlce to 
Dixon, has spoken highly of the training offered 
to music students and has e\'en participated jJl 
two SUI orchestral concerts the past two years. 

Prof. Clapp was encored several times after 
the orchstra played his composition and New 
York newspaper reviews were as enthusiastic a~ 
the audience. 

Dimitri 'litropoulos, conductor of the famous 
orchestra, recommended SUI's school of music 
to James Dixon, now an sur senior, as an excel
lent training center for persons interested ill 
conducting. 

' The famous conuuctor, returning to low:> 

Many of the department's alumni and in
structors have been successful in the music 
world outside college. Some have become very 
successful teachers and others have developed 
into well-known professional musicians. 

Prof. Clapp's recent conquest in New York 
adds ono more laurel to another SUI college 
which is already famous for its fine training of 
prospective musicians. 

ew York's applause for Prof. Clapp's sym
phony can well be interpreted as applause for 
SUI's music department. 

-------------------

Illiterate Scot Was Washington's·Match 

Legislati\le 

u 
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CALENDAR 
UNJVERSITY CALENDAR items aroe scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Sat., Feb. 23 
10:00 a.m. - Psychology Collo

quium, House Chamber OC. 
Sunday, Feb. 24 

2:30 p.m. - Iown Mountaineers, 
"Two Tickets to Timbuctoo," Mac
bride Auil. 

8;QO p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer., 
"Storm Over Olym{)lJs," Macbride 
Aud. 

Monday. Feb. 25 
4:1'0 p.1'1l. Physics Colloquium, 

ROOI;ll ' 301, Physics Bldg. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Michi

gan State, here. 
Tuesday, Feb. 26 

2;00 p.m. - Journalism Col
loquium, Mr. Erwin Canham, 
House Chember, O. C. 
8:~ p.m. - John F. Murray 

Memorial Lecture, Mr. Erwin 

Canham, Iowa Union. 
3:00 p.m. - The Universjt, 

Club, Tea and Program, IOWl 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym . 

7:30 p.m. Meeting, Society f 
Experimental Biology and Meal 
Cine, Room 179 Medical Lab. 

Wednesday, Feb. 27 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: Unjversi~ 

Symphony Orchestl'a, Iowa Unlom 
Tbursday, Feb. 28 

7:30 p.m. - American Cheminl 
Society Lecture. Dr. D. F. Olhmer, 
Room 300, Chern. Bldg. 

9;00 p.m. - Tri311gle 
Dancc, Iowa Union. 

Frlda.y. Feb. 29 
9;00 p.m. - Club Cabaret, ali. 

university party, Iowa Union. 

(For ibformation rerardlng dates beyond this Schedule, 
~ee reservations in lhe office or the President. Old Capitol.) 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
, Frida" February ~'!, H.;;'! 

8;00 a.m . • Mornb" Chapel 
8:15 a.m· 1'\''1'' 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama I Classroom) 
9:20 a.m. Women'& New. 
9:30 k.m. Balur's Dozen 

10:QO a.I)\ . , The Bookshell • 
10:!5 a.m. Women', Feature 
10:30 a.m" /.-I'ten & Learn-Greal Com-

'posers 
10:a5 a.m. ~epo~t from Kore. 
11:00 a.m. News 
11:15 a,m. Music Box 
11:SQ a.rn. llere's to Veterans 
11 :45 a.m. ,Errand ot Mercy 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
U:3O p .• n. !'Iews 
12:45 p.m. Sports Roundtnblc 

J:OO p .• ". Musical Chats 
2: 00 p.lI\. New. 
2:)0 p.m. 19th Century MuSIC 
3100 p.m. Listen & Learn - StoryteUer 
3 :20 p.m. N.",s 

5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m . 
6:00 p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m . 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9:40 p.m. 

10:00 p.m . 

Children's Hour 
News 
Sport!! Time 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Concert Classics 
Music You Want 
Music Cor the COllno!sStur 
Campus Shop 
New. Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

"~ rld.)'. FtbrUIlr)' ~'!t Uj/j'! 

6:00 p.m. SIGN ON 
8:00 p.m. Music b~ Roth 
6:30 p.m. Dinner Music 
7:00 p.m. Music You Wan I 
7:30 p.m. Deal",,', Choice 

Wouldn't Sell 
sllspicion that they arc acting on 
behalf of the public." 
Washington's agents subsequent

ly notified him they planned LO 
orrer BUrnes $32 to $48 an acre, 
a good price in those days. Wash
ington. told them to bid as high 

They also agreed that when they 
laid out the streets of the new 
city, his home would NOT be diS
turbed . 

Allies Should Emphasize Walr Preparedness 
3:30 p.m. Masterworks ~rom France 
4:00 p~ t1\. Grinnell Colle,e 
4:30 p.ln. Tea Time Melodle. 

8:00 p.m. Music for the Conllolsseul 
9:00 p.m. SIGN OFF --------

Scientist Says Peacetime Causes Suicides . 
Land Wanted 
As Capitol Site 

By CENTRAL PRES 

WASHINGTON -George Wash
ington In his day was a m~ that 
few people cared to stand up to, 
but "the obstinate Mr. Burnes" 
was not one of them. 

The story of the feud between 
the Fjlther of His Country and 
the irascible, illiterate Scotsman 
comes to I1ght again as the nation 
celebrates the 220th anniversary 
of Washington's birth today. 

The year is 1791 and congress 
has finally agreed to locate the 
capitol of the new nation on the 
banks ot the Potomac river, but 
before work can begin agreements 
must be reached for the land with 
the private owners. 

David Burnes, a farmer, owned 
II considerable portion of the land 
on which the capital is now sit
uated. His holdings comprised the 
heart of today's city of Washing
ton and his property line ran 
through what is now the White 
House. 

Didn't Wet To Sell 
Also-Burnes did not care to 

sell his land. He did not want to 
have "a capital at his front door." 
This, despite the fact that compe
tition in those days was keen be
tween the landowners over the lo
cation of the capital, then desig
nated as the Federal City. 

Those who owned property near 
the mouth of the eastern branch 
of the Potomac river wanted the 
capital there, while equaUy strong 
claims were put forward by the 
cwners of property on the river 
below and adjacent to George
town, then a thriving community. 

Burnes' land was rIght ~n the 
center ot the lower river site. 
Washington instructed two repre
ser.tatives to appr~ach the Inde
pendent :farmer, but "to so con
duct themselves as to excite no 

as $65 if necessary, • 
President Devised Trick 

They did, but Burnes sat tight, 
figuring he had a good thing. So 
the President decided to use a 
ruse in an effort to (righten 
Burnes into selling. 

He instructed L'Enfant, the 
French engineer and architect who 
had been entrusted with the task 
of preparing the design for the 
new capital, to limit his work to 
the eastern branch area. 

The idea was to give the im
pression that the capital would not 
be located on Burnes' land. The 
:'use failed-Burnes continued to 
SIt tight. 

Finally, on March 29, 1791, Wash
ington called a showdown meeting 
of landowners 10 Suter's tavern 
and told them that a compromise 
must be reached. He predIcted 
after the meeting in a letter to 
Thomas Jefferson that "even the 
obstinate Mr. Burnes" would agree 
to the terms offered by the new 
government. 

Burnes FInally A&Teed 
He was right. BUrnes was the 

second of the landowners to sign 
the agreement. It provided that 
the landowners would donate to 
the government land for streets, 
parks, etc., but would be paid $125 
an aere for land sold for public 
buildings. 

Tbe remaining property was to 
be divided equally between the 
owbers and the government and 
sold to the pUblic. 

Alter the agreement was signed, 
Burnes still proved a thorn in the 
side of the new government. The 
sale of the public lands was slow 
and the Scotsman con tinued to 
press the government fo. pay
ment. 

With Certain Cohdifons 
In an effort to mollify Burnes, 

the government advised him that 
they would keep Pennsylvania 
avenue closed from the President's 
house to the Capitol "while your 
crops are on the ground." 

TJD8 18 THE HOUSE OWDecl by the "oWIDate Mr. Barnes" sa It 
looiU fa .11 •. It alooi1 on ' tlie lite at the P&d-Ap\~rlc.n bulletin&"; 
OU"satlar .ta ownor br Ileart)' 100 ),e"rs, 

According to legend, Burnes 
stood up to Washington on more 
than onc occasion. He Is said to 
have once crustily told the Presi
dent that he owed his eminent 
position in the cou nt.ry to his mar
riage to the wealthy widow Mary 
Custis. 

The "Obstinate Mr. Burnes" 
died at the age of 60 on May I, 
1799. He did not live to see the 
Federal Oity rise on his land. His 
frame house survived him for al
most 100 years. 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. But it wouldn't do to make it a 
Associated Press News ~alyst habit. Russia might believe it. 

The North Atlautic Treaty or- In my book, the Western re-
gan iza tion opened its Lisbon action to Kor.:a was a far more 
meeting with emphasis on its de- potent deterrent of general war 
fensive nature. than all the statements that we 

With critical times ahead, dur- are arming for defense ' 01 the 
ing which Russia might strike out peace. 
either in a "preventive" war or The realistic Kremlin might be 
to try to drive through to her more impressed it Acheson had 
objectives before it is finally too emphasized what is the truth
late, the obvious diplomatic desire that the West is ready enougll to 
is to impress her that she has no fight now if necessary, and that 
war to fear except one that she it certainly will do so if pushed. 
crea tes herself. The truth of the matter is that, 

When it was torn down in May, :fllat has, of course, fllways properly organized, the West has 
1894~1\ newspaper noted the pass- been the case. But sometimes I the 'men, guns, butter and guts 
ing of the old structure with this wonder jf the Allies don't stress to take this only semi-modern 
eulogy of Burnes: it too mUCh, with too much em- enemy at any time. Russia doesn't 

"His Scotch nature bowed to phasis on their own unreadiness have, and won't have for 10 years, 
none. He lived a czar on his great for war now. half the capacity of the Uni!l.l.:l 
tract, allowing not even the fore- In one way it ~ necessary to States to make the wheels upon 
most man in the country to op- show the need for the defense which a modern war must be 
pose hun." programs now being conducted. I fought. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sboll'ld be dep081ted with the city editor or The Dally Iowan in the newsroom In 
East hall. Notices mus~ Ire spbmltted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr tlrst publication; they wl11 NOT be 
accepted by phone, Ind must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRlTI'EN and SIGNED by a responsible per
Ion. 

YWCA ELECTION WOBKSHOP 
will meet Tuesday, Feb. 26, at 
4:10 p.m. in conference room 2 of 
the Union. Members of Young 
Republicans will discuss possible 
GOP presidential candadates. Pub
lic invited. 

YWCA MAJOR IN MARRIAGE 
will meet Wednesday, Feh. 27, at 
4;10 p.m. in Chemistry auditorium. 
Dr-: William Keettel will continue 
lecture on marriage hygiene. The 
talk is open to mixed audience. 

YWCA SUMMER PROJECTS 
will be the subject of the all-as
sociation meeting Monday, Feh. 
25, at 4:10 p.m. in senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. Coeducational pro
jects .will be describl!d. Public in
vited. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIA PRE
sents PrOf. Titus C. Evans, radia
tion research laboratory, Monday, 
Feb. 25, at 4:10 p.m. in room 301 
Physics bldg. Subject; "Relative 
E:!'fectiveness' of Neutrons and X
rays in the Production of Radia
tion Damage to PersonneL" 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
meeting Saturday at 10 a.m. in 
house chamber, Old Capitol. Dr. 
Donald W. Fiske, University of 
Chicago, will speak on "The Clin
ical or Subjective Prediction of 
Individual Behavior". Public in
vited. 

BOOKS WHICH REMAIN UN
sold by the student council book 
exchange may be claimed, upon 
presentation of a valid receipt, 
Tuesday, Feb. 26, through Friday, 
Feb. 29, at the student council 
Office, 107 Old Dental bldg. Those 
with money owed them from sale 
of books will be directed to the 
Treasurer's ofllce in University 
hall. Hours of operation will be 
announced later in The Daily 
lowan. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL MEET 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m., followed by a 
pre-Lenten carnival of games, 
dancing and buffet supper. FOr 
reservations call Patricia Mullan
ney, 8-2232 or Sue Boyle, x-3109 
before now>n Saturday. 

YMCA COMMITfBE ON BA
cial equality will meet Sunday at 
• p.m. in conference room 2 of 
Iowa. Memorial Union. Semester's 
program and core 1l0Cllli wllJ Be 
discussed. Public inVited. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR lVILL 
meet Friday at 4;10 p.m. in room 
204 Zoology building. Dr. J. P. 
Hummel of the department of bio
chemistry wlll speak on, "Radio; 
chemical Determination of Kestos
teroids." 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation will meet Sunday at 5:30 
p.m. at First English Lutheran 
church. A cost supper will be 
served and representatives to th.! 
Quadrenial conrerence of the Stu
dent Volunteer Movement at 
Lawrence, Kan., will report on 
that conference. 

THE INDEX STAFF OF THE 
1952 Hawkeye yearbook needs vol
unteer help. Those interested con
tact SaUy Strother at 3187 or 
X-2238. 

GRADUATE - FACULTY DIS
cussion group at the Catholic stu
dent center will meet Friday at 8 
p.m. Discussion on question of the 
advisability of an official U.S. en
voy.to the Vatiean. 

UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN 
will have 11 p.m. closing hours on 
Monday to. allow for the after
game presentation of the candi
dates for Miss SUI at Iowa Me

journalists and faculty panel dis
cussion, house chamber, Old Cap
itol, "Problems in Mass Commun
ications." 5;30 p.m., public din
ner in Union River room, tickets 
$2.50. Reservations accepted at 
journalism office until 10:30 a.m. 
Monday. 

MEDICAL COLLEGE LEC
ture by Charles M. Pomerat of 
University of Texas will be given 
Monday, Feb. 25, at 4;10 p.m., in 
medical amphitheater, room 311, 
medical lab. Subject: "Application 
of Tissue Culture Techniques to 
Currcnt Medical Problems." 

HILLEL FORUM FOR TODAY 
has been cancelled due to illness 
of the speaker, Dr. Leo Straus '. 
Regular Friday evening servic~s 
will be held. 

COMMERCE STUDE~ITS MAY 
obtai n tickets to "Principles of 
Pleasure" dance to be held today 
from 9 to 12 p.m. in main lounge 
of Iowa Union. Music furnished 
by Jimmy Smith orchestra. Tick
ets available at booth on second 
floor of University hall and in 
college of commerce oftic.e. Ad
mission $1 per couple. Intermi r.
sion entertainment is planned. 

morial Union. '" SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
will hear Ted Birdsall, Linn coun
ty chairman of the Republican 
central committee, speak on "Pol
itics and You in '52," Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in 321-A SchaeHer hall. 
Public invited. 

FORMER BOY SCOUTS IN· 
terested in joining Alpha Phi 
Omega will hold an open meeting 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. All members 
urged to attend an Important bus
Iness meeting which willfollQw: 

UN1VBRSITY WOMEN'S AS· 
sociatlon Spinster's Spree applica
tions now available. Applications 
are due Feb. 25. They may be 
picked up and returned to UW A 
desk in office of student affall's. 

ERWIN D. CANHAM, EDITOR 
of Christian Science Monitor, will 
appeal' at several public events 
Monday 81)d Tuesday. . 

Monday: 2:30 p.m. , ~tudcnt cUs
cussion, Shambaugh lecture room, 
University library, "What i. the 
ResponsIbility of th'e Press T~«td 
Making Democracy Work?" 4 m., 
coffee hour, library lounge, 

Tuesday; 12:30 p.m., luncheon in 
UnIon cafeteria alcove. Reserva
tions accepted at school · of jour
nalism office through Monday 
morning. 2 p.m., professional 

JOHN F. MURRAY LECTURE 
wlll be Tuesday at 8 p.m. in main 
lounge of Iowa Union. Erwin D. 
Canham, editor of Christian 
Science Monitor, will speak on "A 
Free Press In a Free World." Pub
lici invited. Free tickets avail
able at the Union desk and thc 
school of Journalism office. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
need addItional pl.~r. for the 
leeond lemelter. Audltlonl daily 
In room 15, MusIc BulldlDr. 

GRADUATE NURSE DINNER 
dance will be held March I in 
Jefferson hotel with all grad
uate nurses invited. Resel'vations 
must be made by Wednesday, 
Feb. 27, by contactln, Mrl. Norma 
terguson of Mrs. Ruth DavIson of 
Nursing S rvlee, Unlvetstty hos
pitals. 

She's lucky if,she has Olle fiftll 

of Amc:'ican steel production, not VIENNA UP) _ Dr. Victor 
to mention that of Europe. She'd Frankl, noted Austrian ' scientist 
be lucky to start a war with one and Vienna university professor, 
tenth of the number of American maintains suicides decline in hard 
atom bombs or the ability to pro- times. The professor believes thnt 
d uce them.' hUll'Lan will \lower toughens under 

Instead of assuring Russia that, pres1ure or strain. 
if she desides to make war she In ' a recent lecture Dr. Frankl 
can have the initiative, the i\llies llJaihtained that the aJes of the 
might make more progress toward migration of nations, ' ot the re
her surrender in the cold war by' ligious wars, of witch.-burning and 
giving her a little clearer blue- the big plagues were no less free 
"rint of the awful things they !tom anxiety than the era of the 
intend to do to her-if she-tUl'l1lJ 3tomic I:iomb. ' 
it hot. . \. "In Sweden and Swih~t\and, 

both holdi ng the longest peace 
recerd in Europe, the suicide rates ; 
have been for many years the 
bIghest on the entire Europea •• 
continent," the professor said. 

ALASKAN ICEBOXES 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (IP) 

The super-salesman who sells 
iceboxes is not just a myth. 

H. A. :taroe, proprietor of the 
Northern Supply company, reo 
cently sold Six ll-cubic-foot !ood 
freezers here where temperatures 
drop to 60 degrees below zero. I 

------------------------
House Without a Clocl(-·- . , 

(onvids, Like· G~Sr Eag er to Get Education 
(Tills is another of a series of Now, a lew 'sentences later, he's 

stories written by an Inmate of still in scqool and ~oing strong. 
the state prison of Southern Mieh- At his present l'ate of soaking up 
!gan, the world's larJ~t corree- knowledge he should be a high 
tlonal instltutloll. It is desicued school saturate within a few more 
to describe a few IiJht and heavy yeors. 
sides of prison life by an inmate , d~s' explanation is simple. 
- No. 77615 - who w:1I soon be "What did a thick head and a .45 
seeking newspaper work on the chip on my shoulder get me? ... 
outside.) A Ill1mber I cO,uldn't even l'ead

DIstributed by Central Press 

JACKSON, Mich. - When he 
came to prison, he wasn't.a twisted 
character-just a little bent. 

that's what! But, now. not only 
'can I read tl)e number, but find 
It's divisible by other numbers 
... Pick up?" 

"YQU mean it might come up 
. for parole someday?" 1 asJ<:ed. 

"OutSide," he sported a drape H.e'li Be Ready 
shape and lambrequin hair cut. "!tight! If it does, t'm gOing to 
His "Who's Who" was the Racing be ready to go outside and do 
Form-and they say he was worth something with my head besides 
his weight in dollar signs. butt it agaInst brick walls." 

Gus had little formal education "Going straight, eh?" 
before he was delivered here COD. "You're so right! Straight as 
However, he didn't need any. 
With his iron jaw and brass 
knuckles he simply beat his way 
into the ranks of markcteering 
shylocks who demand their pound 
of flesh at black market prices. 

ABC's at 27 
To gain entry to this resort, I 

hear, he ventilated .another char
acter in a one-sided game of Rus
sian roulette. However, it's hard 
to believe now. How the guy's 
changed! . . . And it ali began 
with a prison haircut. And his 
ABC's, at 27! 

parallel lines." 
"Uh . . . Gus .. . Your cduca

tion is showing." 
"I want it to show. It's the only 

tIling I've got to be proud of. 
Further-come the day the parole 
board buzzes"":"'I'm going to put it 
to legit business." 

Gus emphasized this with a de
termin~d gesture, turned, and hus
tled ' to his classroom. 

'Sweet Nostalrl&' 
Along , the corridor I strolled, 

ptekip, into plass rooms of the 
acade1'1ltc school ... The sight 01 

students-convict students-pour
ing over textbooks, chalking 
blackboards, digesting lecturf~ 
brought back a sweet nostalgia 01 
my own school days. 

A feeling hard to descrIbe but 
tangible as breathing. Just 'what 
it was I couldn't say-but I guess 
anybody who's ever been to school 
knows what 1 mean. 

Sort of a surging, an uplifting, 
like a sick man must feel when 
new blood, life, is transfused into 
his veins. 

Desire to Improve 
Finally, I recognized it-Hope

and satisfaction thqt thrives in an 
atmosphere pregnant with vision, 
ambition and a strong desire to 
improve in spite of one's present 
position in life. 

Gus' metamorphosis no 1001ler 
puzzled. It was clear why he and 
other convict students are differ
ent men than they were on the 
day the clock stopped, and tlley 
became numbers in a timele$s 
space. 

Static time suspends the Yelrs 
and works for these convicts; giv· 
ing them a second chance at an 
opportunity they once failed to 
grasp. And, the day lime stretches, 
then stirs to life again, they'll be 
wiser, better men. 

For the earnest men wOn't leave 
here twisted-or a little bent
bu: straight as parallel lines. 



Honored 

ENGLERT, MANAGER OF QUADRANGLE dormi
was presented with a fowltaln pen and pencil set Wednesday 
on behalf of the donnltory by PreSident Dob Newman. C4, 
New York, N.J ., at a slIrprisl' party honoring her sixth year 
Ihe dormitory. 

. Elected Theta Xi President. 
Blosser, ca, Des Moines, 

elected president of Theta X i, 
fraternity, a t a recen t elec-

McEleney; A2 , Clinton, was 
vice-president; Dave Mil

A2, Davenport, treasurer; 
Ringdahl, A2, Fort Dodge, 

Jack Kitch, A2, Sioux 
chairman, and Bill 
A3, Fort Dodge, 

Pledge officers for the second 
semester include: John Moo.re, 
A2, Hawarden, president; Gregory 
Staves, E3, Fairfield, vice-presi
dent; Fred Waldron, A2, Shenan
doah, secretary-treasurer, and Eu
gene Hippler, A2, Davenport, so
cial chairman. 

Theta Xi has recently pledged 
Moore, George Graning, Al , 
Sioux City, Bill Hennelly, EI, 
Davenport, and Tom Phillips, A4, 
DavenpOrt. 

SUGAR CURED and SMOKED 

PICNIC HAMS 
lb. 3SC 

POTATOES 
Maine U.S. No. 1 

50 $2.98 
lb. bl&' 

GREEN ONIONS 
2 bchs. 19c 

OARROTS 
California. Fancy 

2 19c Ig. bobs. 

BROOOLI 
per 25c 

bch. 

doz. 31c 
Bake-Rite 

I SHORTENING 
3 lb. can 16c 

Frozen 

ORANGE JUICE 
2 6 oz. 26c 

cans 

r- - - -COUPON -----1 
DEL MONTE CORNI 

2.300 Size Cana 25c I· 

!' ';~~~f:~:c~~S -! 
I . LCU98 Can 29c . 1 

On'EK GOOD ONLY WITH THI COUPON 

1_-- - -- - - - - --I COUPON 

DEL MONT·E PEAS 1 
2.300 Size Cems • 31 c L On'ER OOOD ONLY WITH TillS COUPON 

~---------

~ 15~ I., SO. OV eUQUI 
" 01 SO • . CL.INTON 

NOW OPEN TII.L 9 P.M. FRIDAYS 
lOt 8. Clinton - 215·217 S. Dubuque 

WE DELIVER - D[~L 4407 

I 
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Quadrangle Bridge Finalists Compete 8 Students. to J?in 
ElJzabeth Englert was honored In Panel DIscussion 

SUI Graduate 
/s Engaged 

I UniYcI sily lub to Hoyo 
Tea, Exhibit Hobbies 

s'urpr ise party Wednesday 
by the Quadrangle dorm-

itory council in commemoration of 
her sixth anniversary as manager 
of the dormitory. 

President of Quadrangle Bob 
Newman, C4, West New York, 
N. J., said the party was held "as 
an expression of our apprecia
tion ot her unlimited cooperation 
to the council and her interest in 
the men as individuals." 

Colleen Alexander, A'l., Burling
ton, selected QuadrangJe queen 
last tall, and Mabel Walther , din
ing service manager of the dorm
itory, assisted the council by serv-
ing cake and cofree. • 

T. M. Rehder, dIrector of the 
SUI dormitory and dining serv
ice, said "We want to join with 
the Quadrangle in expressing their 
apprecia tion of Miss Englert's 
sixth successfu I year at the Quad
rangle." 

Following her graduation from 
SUI in home economics in 1930, 
Miss Englert taught in Cedar 
Falls. She was employed in 1945 
at Younkers tea room in Des 
Moines before coming to the 
Quadrangle in 1946. 

Sowers Says Trend 
To Economy Shown 
On 'New York Stage 

"There is a trend for economy 
of production in New York plays 
that may affect the type ot plays 
that will be produced on. Broad
way next year," said Prof. W. 
Leigh Sowers of the English de
partment in an Information First 
lecture Thursday. 

He said that this economy 
probably will be evident by the 
number of husband-wife teams in 
plays which require less elaborate 
stage settings than "circus" pro
ductions. 

Sowers said serious drama, 
musicals, and comedies enjoyed 
the best season in New YOl'k last 
year. 

"Pawn all the family silverware 
to get a $6.60 seat to see Lawrence 
Olivier and Vivien Leigh in "An
tony and Cleopatra," he said, "be
cause the emotion of the spectacu
lar production seems to be car
ried by the number of feet you 
are from the .age." 

He observed tha t one of the 
trends in the New York theatre 
was reviving old plays.!. He men
tioned the revival of "Pal Joey" 
as a "delightful musical with 
superb dancing." 

Albrizio to 
At Women's 

Lecture 
Club 

• Prof. Humbert Albrizio of the 
art department will give a dem
onstration and lecture on sculp
ture to the fine arts department 
of the Iowa City Women's club 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the club 
room of the Community qUilding. 

Mrs. M. M. Crayne will read 
the poem "They Kept the Faith," 
as a tribute to brotherhood. 

Mrs. D. G. Oshner and Mrs. 
Glen Swails are hostesses. Mrs. 
Gordon Nielsen is general chair
man of the meeting. 

I 
i 

Every woman wbo ever 
kissed will ga... , 

, Do ... Open l : l~ ·O :4~ p.m . 

ms£l~irli 
STARTS TOD!Y! 

t FIRn RUN HITf t 

l"I'f1 
W .. tem Actionl 

~llIfi 

TWO OF THE FOUR TEA!\1 O!\tl'ETlNG FOR rel'lonal honors 
in the International intercolJell'iate bl'idge lournament Wpdllcsday 
nil'M are Adam GnladO\l'skl. C4, War o.\\', Poland ; Vir&'i1 Hancher 
Jr .. A3, Iowa. City; Edith Sumnla , A3, George and Robert Goodwin. 
C., Beaver Oamm, Wis. The other two teams competing at anolher 
table in the 10W3 nion included Lloyd Grant, 03, Indianola , and 
Floyd tarr, A3, Ft. Madison; 'ihner Robinson, C4, and 
Jerry Padzensky, C3, Cedar Rapids. The two highest pall'S in eirbt 
rell'ions will play in the finals in Chieal'o in April. 

Loras College Dean To Preach at Retreat 
The Rev. Edward P. Sullivan, 

dean of men at Loras college, Du
buque, will preach the annual re- I 
treat at St. Thomas More chapel , 
beginning Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 

There wtll be two conferences I 
everyday, one at 6:45 a.m. and the 
other at 7:30 p.m. The retreat wlll 
close on the evening of Wed., Feb. 
27. 

While the retreat is being con
ducted primarily for Catholic stu
dents it is open to anyone who 
cares to attend. Father Sullivan 
will also be available for private 
conferences during the days of the 
retreat. 

Father Sullivan has done grart
uate work in art at SUI and ob
tained his M.F.A. in August of 
1951. For the past 3\ . years he 
has been retreat master at the 
Trappist abbey of New Mel1~ray, 
Peosta. In this capaCity he has 
preached retreats for laymen al
most every weekend. 

During the war he served as 
chaplain with the 32nd infantry 
diviSion and spent 42 months in 
the South Pacific area. He W,IS 

discharged with the rank of major. 

Worthley to 
At Unitarian 

Preach 
Service I 

The Rev. Evans Worthl~y, min
ister emeritus of the First Uni
tarian SOCiety of Iowa City, will 
preach Sunday at the 10:45 a.m. 
churCh service on "Point of No 
Return." 

Immediately toll 0 win g the 
churCh service thcre will be 'In 
informal coffee hou r' to which the 
Rev. Mr. Worthley's friends are 
invited. He was the Unitarian 
minister at Iowa City tor 20 years. 

• • • 
The Unitarian Fireside club will 

discuss "Is Marriage Really Neces
sary?" at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. Prof . 
Harold Eastman of the ' depart
ment of sociology will ~peak. 
Supper will be served at 5:30. 

Rev. Edward P. Sullivan 

1\10 VIE AT UNION NDAY 

The Unlon board will show free 
movies Sunday at 8 p.m. in the 
main lounge of the Union. "David 
Copperfield" and selected short 
subjects will be shown. 

DANOELAND 
Ce:da, RI pldll. low. 

10\\'&" :Srna.rt~lt Ballroom 

friday 
8est In Wlutern Swln, 

TOM OWENS COWBOYS 

Saturday 
Downbea.t o . I Bind 

BILL MEARDON AND 
II - t\ rtl!lt _ II 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular " OVER ~S·Nlr!" 

5ro"inG 
, COtOR. 8V 7iCHIIICOtOR. 

,HOWARD. DJlFE· 
• 'LOVE NEST' 1:,",·t:I'·1:0Bl' 

With Canham Monday 
Eight sur students will join 

Erwin D. Canham, editor of the 
Christian Science Monitor, in a 
discussion of "What Is the Re
sponsibility at the P ress Toward 
Making Democracy Work?" at 
2:30 p.m. Monday in the Sham
baugh lecture room of the SUI 
library. 

Students in the discussion will 
be: Thomas Olson, A4 , Red Oak, 
e can 0 m i c s department; John 
Christiansen, A4, Davenport, so

Crat and hobbies of the mem
Mr. and Mrs. T . O. Prather of bers of the Unh'cr~itv club will 

Rockford, m., have announced the 
engagement of their daughter b on exhibition at their mC{'ting 
Miss Patricia Ann, to Mr. Robert which will be held Tuesday from 
D. Rinnan of Gilman. 3 to 5 p.m. in their club rooms in 

the Iowa Union. 
Mrs. Dorothy Scheldrup will 

play the piano during the tea of 

Mr. Rinnan. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Rinnan of Gilman, 
received his bachelor of science 
degree in commerce from SUL He 
was affiliated with Delta Sigma which Mrs. Edward Mason is gen-
Pi and Beta Gamma Sigma, hon- eral chairman. 
orary eomme~ce [rate~nlty. He ts I Committee members for the 
working on hiS master s degree at hobby day meeting are: Mrs. 
Denver university. George Hittler, Mrs. Kenneth Mc-

His fiancee is a graduate ot Donald, Mrs. John M. Russ, and 
Northern Illinois State Teachers Miss Lula Smith. Mrs. Ralph 
college, DeKalb, m., and was at- Shriner and Mrs. J . Howard Croy 
filiated with Sigma Sigma Sigma. will pour. 

ciology department; Marvin Sum- Endl 
mers, G, Iowa City, political scl- Tonlte OAU ~E BLOOD LATE 

HOW 

ence department. -~3~5~c;-~;:.;;:=::::;;:=.~;:;.;;::_~-~S;;'Tr:AARR;TS-
James MacNair, G, Newton , SATURDAY 

Daily Iowan editor; Hobart Dun- Till 5 
Thru TU DAY 

can, A4, Mason City, editorial 
journalism; Jacquelyn Malloy, A4, 
Marshalltown, radio journali.;m. 

IHE RUDA.AY COmEDY -HIJ1 
J ohn Crusinberry, G, Brooklnis, 

S.D., advertising journalism, and 
George Everett, G, Sand Springs, 
Okla., magazine journalism. 

OF IHE YEAR I 

Charles Barnum, instructor in 
the school of journaljsm, will 
serve as discussion moderator. 
Lenard Strasburg, A4, Iowa City, 
is gencral chairman tor the meet
ing. 

Following the dlscu sian a cof
fee hour will b held In the library 
lounge. A committee froan the 
University Women's association 
will serve. Committee members 
are: Joan Fuller, A3, Centerville, 
chairman; Sarah O'Brien, A2, La 
Grange, Ill. ; Jo .Evans, A2, Moline, 
Ill.; Barbara Clark, A2, Dubuque; 
Jo Ellen Lane, A3, Boone, and 
Marjorie Hahn, AI, Cedar Rapids. 

Preceding the discussion there 
will be a vocational meeting with 
Canham for journalism students 
only in the Shambaugh lecture 
room. 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

PATIENCE - that's what it t~tes - PATIENCE I~!!~~~~; 
for 5 years we have been asking Warner Bros. to re-issue I~ =:::::::::="!' 
this great thriller - because of your repeated requests -
NOWI AT LAST - WE HAVE IT! 

IMAGINE! 
BOGART - lORRE - GREENSTREET 

lIOLLYWOOD'S TOUOHEST CHARACTERS OF EVIL 
ALL IN THE SAME ••• HAIR-RAlSINGl 

SPINE·TINGLINGI THRILL LADENI MYSTERY I 
SEE IT TOMORROWl 

"Over the 

And Because YOU loved them so 

More 
MAGOO CARTOONS 

2 l\lAGOos 
1 JOLLY FROLIC 

25 MIN. 01 OLIn LAUGHS 

TARTS 

TODAY 

I 
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PAGE FOUR - :HE DAILY IOWAN, FR:AY, FEB. 22, 1952 • S Ie B" II : Cl' b 8 Wrestlers Pitied 'lor In 
Darling Misses Practice LB ~ue5 . a . u. 5, ~:::~~,~~::::::~,;::~,~~~ :1:!,:~~~;',7~:~·'~' . 
B' S hid B R d Pre X i e 5 For $12 M ,II, on ::,::,~~~,::~:~~:,~~:;~~? :i:I'!:~~i::~~1;~~1 

U t 0 U f e ea Y , Ten confcrence meet on Monda y 10wn's lineup will be COm 
'. , by John Engelby at 123 

Br~~~;;;~~ (~ystemTheT;~~:~'~~ nl~:~ding the trip sq uad will be ~~~~h S~h~:k j~~~;Jir w 
filed a 12 million dollar anti-t~ust Button Wins ld Tnle She Plays Tennis undefeated Captain Pllil Duggan at 147' pounds, and Dean 
suit against 13 major'iengue ba.<!e- who will be looking for hi s sixth who will go at 177 pounds. cola Worse~ 

Won't Drill . 
Before Game 

ball clubs and heads of the Am- In Olympl'l' Skatl'ng straight victory at 130 poUnds. Coach Ho ward expecil 
erican and National leagues. ", Don Heaton, who owns a 4-1 squad to have its best chl~ ,. 

Liberty said it had been fr ozen B IUS Ch record in competition at 167 the season to pick up th! 
out or the 13 ball parks cven 0 siers '.. ances pounds ; George Myers, who came conference win against the " to 
though it oftered more money through in the evening's nnal bOlit crmnkers. C, 
than other bidders for broadcast " . 
rights. OSLO (IP) - Dick Button, king ". 

By JACK JORDAN 
Spol18 EdUor 

Iowa's chances for a win at 
Illinois took a tum lor the worse 
Thursday along with Chuck Dar
ling's cold. 

The cold, which has hampered 
Chuck on and off for three weeks, 
had apparently disappeared Tues
day, but came back with 'a rush 
Thursday and Darling was with
held from practice. It was an
nounced tha t a doctor will ac
company the team on its trip. 

Maybe the Joke's on Illinois 

Charges Trust Violations of the figure skaters, won his sec-
ond Olympic championship Thur.

The damage suit 'was filed in day and became the first I~peat
federal district court in Chicago. ing titlist of the 1952 winter 
It charged the defendants with games. 
violation of the Sherman and The 22-year-old Harvard uni- I 
Clayton anti-trust law!;. Judge versity senior from Englewood, 
John P. Barncs was assigned the N,J., completed his skating co rl
suit, but no date was set for a' Quest with a series of improviscd 
hearing. whirls and jumps that brought 

In New York , Gordon McLen- repeated rounds or applause from 
don. president of the network, the small crowd of 5,000 at Bislelt 
told a news conference Liberty stadium. 
was being forced to cliscontinue The United States has accumu
its "Game-of- lhe-Day" radio lated a totai of 73',., points and 
broadcasts for 1952 bec'ause it had further cut illlto Norway's com
been denied acce~.s to the 13 club manding lead for unofficial team 
parks despite highel' pfCers for honors. The Norwegians held fir, t 
broadcast rights. with 101. "We think Charlie will be able 

to play all right, but I thought 
the rest would do him more good 
than the practice today," Coach 
Bucky O'Connor explaIned Thurs
day night. He doubted that Chuck 
will practice at all before Satur
day's game. 

He said Liberty sl,lff~red more ~utton's trJumph brought. a 
ONE BIG REASON for lowa.'s ba ketbal\ successes this season has than 4 million dollars loss in bright glow to a day otherW ise 

profits and damages. Under the marrcd b~ defeat and near tragedy 
been the pSycholo&'Y employed by Coach Bucky O·Connor. \Vhen law, it may ask for treble dam- for Amencan forces. . 
the eolne eets tough and things look tI,ht, Bucky's there with a ages, he said. The U.S. hockey tea,:" rated With 
Joke. Thursday Chuck Darling was wIthheld from practice to rest 
a. bad cold, and the other top five men got a joke and it looks Uke a 

'A Continuing «onsp:racy' Canada as. a favonte . for ~he 
The suit charged the defendants champIOnship, suffered. Its first 

Tires Him Ea~l\y 
He added that Darling's cold is 

aggravated by faulty bone struc
t ure in the upper region of his 
nose, and that doctors haven't 
been able to agree on whether the 
bone should be alteced. 

' th .. (' 'ng n pirac to setback of tne round robm tourns" 
good one. Left to right, the croUP inCludes Skip Greene. Deacon WI a. con mUl • co. s y. ment - a 4-2 loss to Sweden's 

,:,onopohze and restrain compeh- European champions. 
Da.v\s, O'Connor, Bob cnrton, Herb ThompSon and Ev Cochrane. ~lon III broadcasting and recreat- And over on Frogernsetern's icy 

109 play-by-play accounts 01 pro- chute a team of American four
!essional baseball games." man bobsledders was saved when 

The big center said earlier this 
week that the cold, which bothered 
him the most in the Ohio State 
game Monday night, had appar
ently been whipped. "The only 
eUect it has on my playing," he 
added, "is that I tire much mOre 
easily." At any rate, he'll have to 
be at top shape to cope with Il
linois' two big centers, Bob Peter
son and Red Kerr. 

The rest of the Hawkeye.s held 
a short practice, their last on the 
home rloor before the game. They 
plan to leave by plane for Cham
paign this morning, and will hold 
a drill there this afternoon or to
night. 

Jarnalin, Too 
ChUck Jarnagin has also con

tracted a cold, though it doesn't 
seem too serious now. And Dea
con Davis was knocklng on wood 
Thursday after shedd\ng one 
earlier this week. 

O'Connor said he is satisfied 
with the appearance of the team, 
both phYSically and and mentally. 
"The boys aren't cocky about the 
game, but are terrifically deter-

mined. We know that we have to 
play our best ball to stay in the 
race and we'll do everything in 
our power to do it." 

When asked about tbe Michigan 
State game Monday night, Bueky 
said, "We're lust not even thinking 
aboul that one until approximately 
10:30 Saturday night. We know 
that they shouldn't be disregarded , 
but this is the big one, the only 
one right now." 

lIolds Only 6,900 
The game at Champaign wi11 

be covered by a record number of 
writers and broadcasters, as was 
the one here. The group inc1ud~s 
35 writers <lnd representatives of 
26 radio stations. The field hou~e 
there holds only 6,900, so approx
imately one-third of the students 
will see the game. 

In Champaign, Coach Harry 
Combes expressed lhe belief the t 
the play or centers will decide the 
balance of the game. The !lini 
have Peterson and Kerr, 6-8 and 
6-9 respectively, and the Hawk~, 
of course, depend on 6-6 Darling. 

In the last game between the 
two teams Darling outscored the 
combination by two points. Pet
erson is relied on mainly for his 

beautiful, artistic portraits 
soft alld dramatic 

INTRODUOTORY 
OFFER 

Phone 2488 
lor apPOintment 

01' shar'p alld dynamic 

FREE 8xlO 
with purchase of % doz. 5x7's 

FREE 6x8 • 
with purchase of I doz. 3d's 

U8 !.6 E. WashIngton 

defensive work, but his apparent 
roughness sometimes puts him in 
a hole with too many fouls to op
erate ereecti vely. 

The home floor advantage (Iowa 
hasn·t won at Champaign since 
'28) is ~xpected to give the IlIini 
the edge, but the Hawks have an 
edge in statislics. Some of theil' 
superior points are: 

1. Iowa. has the second best 
scoring average in the conference, 
73.6. Illinois ranks third with 70.9. 

2. The Ha.wks have the best 
fie ld goal shot average in the Big 
Ten, .357. Illinois is fourth with 
.339. 

3. Iowa has the best scorer in 
the league, Chuck Darling. The 
lIlini's best is Kerr, who is No. 12. 

... The HawkeYe5 ha.ve committ
ed the lowest number of fouls in 
lhe league, 196, compared to Il
linois' 246. 

Ex-Wi Ideat Sta r 
Paroled Following 
Grand Jury Visit 

NEW YORK (1P)-WaJter Hirsch, 
Kentucky basketball captain in 
1950-51, appeared before the New 
York grand jury Thursday and 
later was paroled as a material 
witness until Feb. 25 when he is 
to post $500 bail. 

After his grand jury testimony, 
Hirsch was arraigned before Gen
eral Sessions Justice James G. 
Wallace as a material witness in 
the basketball fixing scandal in
volving former Kentucky players. 

Lis ted as defendants are the the steel stirrups of the Uniled 
Boston Braves, Chicago Cubs, States' No. 2 sled snapped at ttte 
New York Giants, Philadelphia Iirst curve. The pilot, Jim Bick
Phillies, PittSburgh Pirates and ford, had to drive the rest of the 
St. Louis Cardina~ of the N3- way with his feet jammed again~t 
tional league ; Warren C. Giles, steering wirr.1. 
president of the National league, 
and Ford C. Frick, baseball com
miss ioner . 

It also listed, he said, the Bos
ton Red Sox, DctroilTigers, New 
York Yankees, Philadelphia Ath
letics. St. Louis Browns, Cleve
land Indians and Wash ington 
Senators of the American league. 
and William Harridge, American 
league preSident. 

Darling Ranks 
3d in National 

NEW YORK (IP) - Aroused by 
the one-week loss of the major 
college individual basketball scor
ing lead he had held all season, 
Clyde Lovellette of Kansas was 
back on top of the heap Thursday. 

Chuck Darling of Iowa ad
vanced to third piace in the stand
ings. 

The Big Kansas star bombarded 
the hoop for 63 points ln two 
games, and shot his season's a'f
erage to 26.1 points per game, 
ligures of the NCAA service bu
reau disclosed. Four others are 
still very much in the scoring 
race, however. 

Will Try for Records 
Bowen Stass(orth, co-captain of 

Iowa's swimming team, will at
tcmp~ to qreak four American 
long course records for the breast 
stroke during the Minnesota
Hawkeye dual meet here Friday, 
Feb. 29. 

He will swim the regular 200- ! 
yard race as part or the meet anr! 
then will continue over the long

' er distances of 400 meters, 440 
yards, 500 yards and 500 meter~. 

Black Bag 

Today Is 

Your Drug 

Store! 

Your d.etor sUit carries hi bJaeJc 
bILl-tor 5t('thoseopt , tluhlite, 
ton rue deprel8ers !lDel the IIke
but, more and more, ,b t tnodun 
ghYlllclan depend s on the modern 
druc store for wbal h e ner-ds Lo 
lr~.t yo u. W e like to think of 
ourselves as yo ur dodor' s rlrht
band man-f.r Wt "tGnd ready .t 
all 'hnell to flit hb presc:rlptlon ~. 

The district attorney's office 
said merely that Hirsch , now a 
resident of Dayton, 0., had been 
"cooperative." 

~:~=:~~:::~:=::::~~~~~::~::i Hirsch arrived here from Dayton .1 Wednesday, accompanied by two 
detectives. He agreed voluntarily 
to come to New York after being 
picked up in the Ohio city and 
appearing before a judge there on 
a reciprocal witness agreement 
between New York and Ohio au
thorities. 

Lovellette warmed up with 36 
points against Nebraska last Sat
urday, and came back. Tuesday 
night to tally 27 against Okla-. 
homa A & M. 'He has scored 521 
points in 20 gamcs. 

PEARSON'S 

LooIrt Anot1aer man .witched '0 Kentucky Club-
thoroughbred of pipe tobacco. 

DO IT TODAY I SWITCH TO 

1§t··eD 

KENTUCKY £lUB 
Noll .. laow •• cla h"er ,.. ... pipe ... Ice-how 
.. ach hiller ,.._ .. 0 ..... ,eel ....... ,..a ."iI.h 10 

1: .... 11Ir1<,. a .... !lead lor rr.ee eaW ...... wI .. IDe 
pipel .. d Ia ... 10 ........ at w .......... M.II 
Poaela To.ceo Co., ............ _HI V .. Dept. S9 

Headquarters lor KENTIJCKY CLUB 
and all Hiqrad. 

PIPE TOBACCOS 

DRUG STORE 
Linn & Market Phone a87ii 

The other four close on Clyde's .iiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;;;;iiiiiii ... -. -iiiiiiiliiiliilii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioi 
heel are Bobby Pettit of Louisiana • 

Late Scores 
AlnsworU, 61, St. Pat's (I.WI City) .. 0 
I ... oyola (Clllea,o ) 'i'4, MarqueUe il."'i 
Kentucky 13. Vanderbilt IG 
ranonlll 60, Simpson 47 

State, with a 25.6 ave1'age; Dar
ling, with 25.5; Mark Workman of 
West Virginia, with 24J, and Dick 
Groat of Duke, with ~4.6. Pettit 
and Workman shared virtual co
leadership la st week. ---------------------------

ENGINEERS, MATHEMATICI~~S 
,') AND PHYSICISTS 

' } YOU HA~E 
A DATE 
TODA¥ 

Bell Aircraft representatives will be here to discuss r.rr 
with you the engineering opporrunities in all fie lds , 
now available with this leading pioneer in ti'f 
challenging fields of GUIDED MlSSILES. SUPER· 

SONIC AIRCRAIT, ROCKET MOTORS and k
AIRBORNE ELECTRONIC EQUiPMENT. if· 
range diversified programs make these openings 

more appealing than eve( before, Don'c miss this 

opponunity. 

J. WAYNE DUGAN 
Ext. 2103 

LEV IS 
AMERICA'S FINEST 

OVERALLS 

MEN'S LEVIS . $3.15 

LADY LEVIS .... . $4.50 

WESTERN · SHIRT . $~.50 

LEVIS JACKETS . $4.85 

MANNING'S 
Your LEVIS Headquar\en 
AMIlS9 rrllm 1'0 t Offl ~e ' 

CROW 
ROUNDUP 

On our lrenulne CIIII'. 
PiiW A Wool Shirts. 
Heavy and Z e p hu 
we:,hts. Re,ular aD41 
Sport style5. 

Now 

6.70 to 8.10 

GORGEOUS GUStE MORAN, 
who reached fame wUh a. fair 
tennis game and a better-than
average flair for Ia.ce-trimmed 
panties while on the courts, has 
been signed for a. movie with 
Spencer Tra.cy and Katharin,J 
Hepburn . 

ENDS FEB. 23 
You can still win by 
entering your croWl! 
now. 

• 

Iowa 

For the added convenience of the public , 
and to relieve the traffi~, a~d parking 

congestion in the downtbwn area TWO 
shopping nights are being made available 

-EFFECTIVE This Week! 

RETAIL 
IOWA OITY' 

GROOERS ASS·N 

• 

Will Be Ope" 

* DAILY STORE HOURS 

MEMBERS 

EXCEPT 
FRIDAY -

8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.! 
Friday Niqht Is "GROCERY NIGHT" - ~ new shopplnq convenience 

for our groceI')" customers - EHeclin Ih1a Friday, February 22 

* 
MOST IOWA OiTY 

RETAIL MEROHANTS o~~~E~~AN 

Will Continue to be Open Only 

DAILY STORE HOURS M~C:!i_ 

.9 a.m. to 5 p.mJ 
This I. a coaUnuaUoa of pre .. at retall .tore iboppillq hours 
which have been In .ffact for the perlt ytar In 10WCl Clty~ 

E 



Mrs. Etta E. Hanlon, an Iowa 
ClI!an who died Feb. 18, has be
queathed ownership of tW6 local 
thealer buildings to three persons. 

friends, Mrs. P. J. Justen, Lansing, 
Mich., and Hattie Schmidt, Iowa 
City. 

AU the remainder ot her prop
erty, except for $200 to St. 
Mary's Church, is to go to the 
nephew George Unrath . She asked 
tl\at James H. Schmidt be named 
,executor of the will. 

Under terms of Mrs. Hanlon's 
will, the Englert theater bul\ding 
goes to George B. Unrath , a 
nephew, while the Varsity theater 
bllUdlng was left to Leo Chopek 
and his wife, Mary Chopek. 

,. A $5,000 bond was bequeathed WATERLOO CONCEKT TODAY 
, to eacll of seven persons: Alice The SUI woodwind quintet Will 

C. CIJrtls, Henrietta Osburn, Carl give a concert and conduct an in
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii ... :I.--_A. Unrath, Helen I. Rushek, Mary strumentation clinic at East Wat

A. Sohmidt, J ames H. Schmid~, erloo high school at 10 a.m. totlay. 
and. Edna L. Englert. A total of The quintet is composed of uni
$500 was left to each of two versity faculty members. 

! 

rs : 
1 

R.mu,b.r, a healthy body b.· 
giM witb h ... lthy I •• t. Every 
d .. y and .vp . Iap .mpha. 
iii ... tb. • •• of conect fgot
",nr, perf.'Ctiy fitted, lor 
YOl1ll chUd. 

PROPR-IIILT Sho •• comhine 
firm. yet gentle protection and 
lOft. comfortahle .martne .. 
with long-wearing qu .. liti ••. 
Patent.d featur •• hold the fool 
AI nalura intended and pre
vent inward turning 01 the 
ankl.. Alk your lootologi ... 
to explain how PROPR-BILT 
Sho .. will guard your child', 
fool-health. 

LORENZ BROS. , . 
119 E, WASHINGTON 

... H.aJtlay locly .. ,ua. Witla H.aJtlay F •• t 
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'Uncle Tom's Cabin' Bart!ey Rejects Bid 
Part of Collection As Demo Cal!didate 
Loaned To SUI . 

High ScJiool Musicians 
To Attend Workshop 

. Oldest Identical Twins in U.S 

A portion of the world's most 
complete collections of the works 
of Harriet Beecher Stowe, includ
ing an 1852 edition of "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin," has been loaned to 
the SUI library. 

The display was, loaned by Mrs. 
T. Henry Foster, Ottumwa, whose 
lnte husband collected "Stowiana" 
numbering over 800 volumes 
printed in nearly I 00 languages. 

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" is one of 
the most popular books ever 
printed and was published in 
nearly every country in the world 
within two years after its first 
publication in 1852. Greek and 
Javanese editions of the book are 
included in the display. 

Original notes and skelch sheets 
of George Cruikshonk, a famous 
illustrator of the 1950's who did 
lut work tor Harriet Beecher 
Stowe and Charles Dicken.s, were 
also loaned by Mrs. Foster. 

Committee ' Plans 
16th Police School 

Preliminary plans were made 
Thursday for the 16th annual 
peace Officers' short course to 'be 
held at SUI July 7-11. 

Twenty-one committee mem
bers from throughout the state 
met with Prof. Richard Holcomb, 
director of the course and chief 
of the bureau of police science in 
SUI's institute of public aUairs. 

The course is one of the few of 
its kind given in the U.S. A num
ber of universities include pOlice 
traini ng in their curricula but 
most of them include only spe
cialized areas such as traffic con
trol. 

The short course was designated 
as the ofticial training course for 
Iowa peace officers by the 48th 
Iowa general assembly. The Code 
or Iowa allows local governments 
to. send officers to attend thp 
course at public expense. 

Watches • Jewelry 
Diamonds • Gifts < 

Guaranteed 

. Watch Repa!rln: 

. JEWELER 

--. V. H. GORE = 
WATCHI1A<ER 

llO E. MADK(T ~ T. :. 

Atty. William H. Bartley of 
Iowa City said Thursday that he 
will not be a candidate fOT nomi
na tion as lieutenant-governor of 
Iowa on the Democratic ticket. 

Bar tl e y ex
pressed appre
ciation to Demo
cratic I e a d e r s 
who I' e c e n t I y 
mentioned his 
name in connec
tion wi th the 
nomination . 

" I'm sorry I 
cannot be on the 
ticket," Bartley 

BARTLEY said, "but I am 
una ble to be

cause of obligations to my firm 
and our la w practice." 

Bartley is a member of the law 
firm of Messer, Hamilton, Cahill 
and Bartley. t 

Instructor's Prints 
Shown at Tulane 

Eighteen intagliO prints drawn 
by SUI Prot. Mauricio L. Lasan
sky, art department, are now 
being shown at Tulane university, 
New Orleans, La. 

The prints were previously 
shown at a one-man exhibit at 
Loisiana State university, Baton 
Rouge, La. 

This exhibit, with an addition 
of 13 prints by students in the art 
department here, has been shown 
at the University of Georgia, 
Athens, Ga. It is also scheduled to 
appear at the University of Ken
tucky, Lexington, Ky., and the 
University oC Wisconsin, Madison, 
Wis. 

Harry Brorby, G, Iowa City, 
and Phyllis Sherman, G, Iowa 
City, received awards at the 
Brooklyn Museum National Print 
Annual art shOW, at which paint-

More than 400 music students 
and teachers from Iowa high 
schools are expected to attend the 
opening session Saturday of the 
fifth annual SUI music workshop 
series. 

Saturday'S program will be de
voted to auditions and evaluations 
ot selected vocal ensembles, with 
Eugene Hilligoss, Iowa State col
lege choral director, as discussion 
leader. 

A demonstration On "Learning 
a New Song" will be given by 
Prof. Herald I. Stark, SUI chorus 
director. 

The workshop will include au
ditions of vocal ensembles from 
the following high schools: Cen
terville, DeWitt, Dike, Fairfield, 
Uru versity high of Iowa City, 
Kln.ross, Marion, Muscatine, New 
London , Tama, Toledo, Victor, 
Wapello and West Liberty. 

Polio Fund Nets $1,251, 
County Is Short $2,732 

The porchllght polio campaign, 
sponsored Wednesday night by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
collected a total of $1,081.88, an 
increase ot $48 over the figure re
leased early Thursday. 

The Iowa City Elks added $170 
to the March of Dimes after hold
ing a seafood supper Wednesday. 
The Johnson county total is now 
$7,168.22. The goal is $10,000. 

The workshop series is designed 
to help high schools prepare for 
spring musIc contests and to giv~ 
university students an opportunity 
to observe music educators at 
work': 

Other workshops will be a~ ... ')I
lows: Mar. I, brass and woodwind 
ensembles, Elizabeth A. H. Green, 
Uruversity of Michigan, discussion 
leader; Mar. 8, brass and wood
wind ensembles, Paul Van Bode
graven, New York university, dis
cussion leader, and Mar. 15, solo
ists, with the university music 
faculty leading. 

3 
Set 

Music Recitals 
lor Weekend 

Patricia Oberlander, G, Gales
burg, Ill., will present the first 
ot three weekend recitals by SUI 
music stUdents on WSUI's "Re
cital Hall" at 11 :30 a.m. Saturday. 

The program will include 
"Partila in C Minor" by Bach and 
"Sonatine" by Ravel. 

Lavon Holels, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
CelUst, will play selections by 
Brahms, Schmitt, Ravel and Boc
catrin! in North Music hall at " 
p.m. Sunday. 

Ruth Nickelsen, A4, Clinton, 
pianist, wlll play selections by 
Brahms, Bartok and Mendelssohn 
in North Music hall at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

------------------

FULL Or PEP applJes to Jennie MeGill (let~) IUICl Lilllie Ward. 
the nstloh's oldest Identlc-a1 twins who will be 89 March 3. They 
JIve In Urbana. Ohio. Jennie ha seven children. Unle had one 
cWld wbo died in Inla/lo)'. he has outlived two bUlbands. 

Porter Speaks to Rotary VA VOLUNTEER MEET 

Prot. Kirk H. PlJrter, head of Persons wishin¥ to do volunteer 
the sur political sclcnce dcpart- work for the new Veterans Ad
ment, Thursday d ~cribed the re- mlnistration ho pltal have been 
rent UNESC.O con.-erence held in I Invited to attend :1 tralnin. _es-
New York m an address before. . 
the lown City Rotary club at the Slon In lh~ hospital recreation 
Jefferson hotel. . lounge at 2 p.m. today. 

Make Daify Iowan Want Ads Sell for You Too Ca~14191 Today! 
Real Estate Miscellaneous For Sale Want to Buy 

ings by Ann Didyk, G, Nye, N.y., ·/ WANT AD RATES ./ 
Irving Marcus, G, Minneapolis, _____________ • NATIONAL chain wants commtrcl.1 10" 
Minn ., and Lasansky were also • Iultable Cor Drlve-In-Stl~ or Leale-

NEED A roommate or a lororlty or ffl-
temll.v mA lcot! Have two .ll.hU)'!' 

USED hlah chtlr. IUlndOp t3blnel. Itu
dent de.k. reBdlnM lamp. Ian. pinup 

I.mp. wardrobe, G22S h 0 d 8 ord Town. (rom 5,000 up. Renllor LlltlnNa 
s own. ne ay ....... ... , e per W InvIW. Write Richard Olson. A,enl. (I(a rrHi Mnl1lklnJ Cor Inl,. M8\tP • ., ... ,

r-r •• nd carry him or her (1) homel See 
Mr. Ptterson. W-5 Easl h.lI. E.I 2495 At the Bradley university Na- Tbree dayS ........ 1%e per word Room 008 Clevd."" BuUdln" Rock Is· 

tional Exhibit of Prints, Peoria, Five days ............ 150 per word I_B_nd_._II_lIn_o_ls:':,:-:_=:-_-:-___ _ 
Music and Radio 

Ill ., 11 students from the depart- Ten days ............ 200 per word Help Wanted 
ment were represented, with One month ........ 39c per word 

TWO wheel trailer Phone '-21158. 
BeNDIX "'Bsh"r. US. G.. Ilovr. tl5 

Profs. Donn Stf,)\Vard and Lasan-
Minimum ebarl"e 500 sky awarded "Ilurchase prizes." 

At the Des Moines Art center 
Competitive Exhihit for Iowa Art
ists, J 1 students were represented. 

A fU'st prize award was given 
to Harry Brorby, a second prize 
award to Geanne Richards, .• 04, 
Alexandl'la, Va., while Herbert 
Zweig, G, New York, N.Y., and 
Nancy Brorby, A4, Iowa City, re
ceived honorable mentions. 

CARL ANDERSON 

'TA~ A "TQjp AROUN 
"THE WEP-LD ~ SEE ALL 
FOR iN COLJ"'~iES ,AN 
POiNTS OF ;"'''''''RUS ! 

F£1! 1 SE"," 

YOUNG 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ....... ..... 9Itc per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 88c lIer inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c per inch 
Datty Insertions during month, 

per insertion '" .... 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor
rect insertion. 

Btln, AdYUUaemenb lo 
The Oall,. Io wan Buslne .. ornee 

BaHntCqt £.,l Hall .' 

CALL 4191 
Loans 

QIDCK LOANS on Jewelry. ,clothln .. 
radloo. etc. HOCK·.EYE LOAN. lieU 

q, . Dub1 iQUft. 

~~~~--------------------....... L.OA:-II!:D on lun.. ..m.r.... ,II. 
mondS, clothln, . • tc .~RELIABLJ: LOA! 

Co. 10. Lal Burtlnalon. 

Typing Service 

Theses, Dissertations, 
Plays, Reports, Etc. 

Kathryn McGalliard 
413 Iowa Avenue 8-2226 

For foot comfort . • • 
l'or new shoe look . • 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and SuppUes 

r..ET US REPATR YOUR SHOE.: 

Gate Ie, I"ble. t3. PIlone '-20100. 
WANTED - Studenl Cor board Job at 

.ororlty. Dia l 9231. COPPER piping Cor barr>ck, heater. 
Squa.h racket. Coli 8-U78 

EXPERIENCED steoo,rapher. Dtal. 4141. 

RAOIO Re""lr. Pick-up .nd daUv •• ;' 
WMdburn Sound Suvlte. 1..0111. 

IOWA Cllian! use Ihe "help w'nted" 
colUmn! of the Iownn to till pOJltlon, 

tnlt every dn),! Let them work tor you 
100! Dial 4191 lod.yl -----:-----.WANTED .t OI1ce. comfet~'t. ex perl. 

enc,"" Indy for fenerB olClce work. 
Exc~llent salary. Ptrmanent elnploymfnt 
Write Box 17. Dally Iowa". -------SALESLADY wanled. Way"e,'1 Jewllry. 

Lost and Found 

Personal Services 
FOR .. Ie - nve u cd .;11)' Splndrle .. 

and m;tny ",rln.er \'Illshlnl mnchlne. 
Rfbullt . Term, "vnltablt 1 .ITt'W CO 
Aero I rrom City Hall. 
WHITE Hwlne machine. $18.00-

22tJ8 evenln, •. D12 2nd nv •. ---F'OR sale - Good w .. hers. V"".. Speed 
Qu~n. Blackstone. Ward. Bee V.t. 

(rom po. lIome Appliance.. 211 En I SAY. you know WbAlr Wedn.lday •• nd 
Colle,.. Thunelo)"1 are Ilow da)·. - 10 - wh)" 
rOR .ale-portable record player. vIolin. nol w •• ~ th." nnd .vold Ihe Saturday 

Irumpet. Coldlna OIudlo couoh. Iwo 0011 ru_h_!_LA_U_N_D_R_O_MAT_. __ _ 
cOnlpl~te. DIAl 3722. j'ULLlm Bru.he.. Debulante ClIs",etlcs. 

LOST: Man'. ,re,' leAther Iinvea. Nur KOZ1:E KaT B.bY--B-u-~-.Y-.-L-lk-.-n-."-. Phone' 1738 
RAcine'" Reward. Phone 8-1336. one-hale price. Phone 710G alter 5. ---=----::--=:-~--_ 

Rooms for Renl LOST-Gold al,nel .Inl[ with black Ony" MOTOROLA ComblnUlon IUdlo.Phono-
base. Rewarol. Call 8-2436. I[r.ph. Call 8-2170. 

Apartment for Rent 
FOR rent- neWly decorated Imall fu r .. 

nl.hed aportn"n\. 01.1 5717. 
ONE room apartment. Ullllties lurn· 

Ished. M"rl.d couple or boys. AlIa 
one-h. If room, bo~·.. Phone 6187. 

~~------------------
f'URNISHFD hOUH. 0 1.1 11411 or 1..0$4'. 

THAYER baby carrlaao (or sale. eood ,nCE qulel .Inll •. Inn .... nrl\l . $lUG, 
conditio". SIS. Call 6220. lIIm,. 215 N Dubuque 8-2370 . 

f'OR Sale-par.keota, conorl ... Dlnl 2662. 
HOUSEWIVESI Ad".rtlll Ihose odds and 

ends In the Wanl AdJ ... Ihe maUrtl. 
busltst . cheapest workeu In tOWIl . eMU 
4191 today and pia.,., your . d! 

SINOLE room, '''.5O. Secolld lloor. Clos •. 
14 N. Joh",on. Dial 11403. 

TWO sin, Ie rooml. Men. 714 IOW8 8V,. 
2607 . 

IT'S Cheapf:T to run an Iownn Want Ad FOR rent- nice ,jn"ll' room. .raduate. 
tho" 10 have an unrented aparlmenll WASH Mnchlne. Iwo tubl. hose. Cell bulln"" womBn. Close In. On but II"e. 

Call 4191 today- renl It tomorrowl 8-3386. Phone 3341. 

SMALL lurnlshed apl. lor student eouple 
or grad\late lady. Phone 9681 between 

7 A.M.-5 P.M. 
SMALL aparlmenl. Dial 8382. 

Work Wanted 

HOUSEWORK. DI81 S430. 

Automotive 
------------. SINGLE room. private balh. dOle ·In . 

Call 4')2 . 

lYSED aulo Porll. Coralville 
Compnny. Dial 81831 

Salva,. FOR RE=:N::T::-----roo-m-c-or-w-o~rk~l-nR ·glrl. In 
modern private horr.~. Dial .913. 

WANTED: Old cars lor junk. 
G""IIv', Auto ParIA 01.1 1·1'/!5 

Transportation Wanted 

Bob ROOM lor man. PrlvaiAI enlrance, Dlol 
74SS. 

CLEAN, qu.lct Iln,le room tor Illen .tu
dent.. 17 S. Governor. Pholle l-t7ST. 

Wt;;re ada In D'I'e lowon ca" find the WANTED! Ride 10 rorl Dodge (or IWo. DESIRABLE room. Firat lloor, Pre.ler 
o or you. 81 4191 loday! This week-end. Call cxt. 3169. lomoone wbo would t'litt me,ls with 

IIUBBlSH haulln,. S023. one I,dy IIYlng In home alon., Near 
rH.AV£LlN(;1 COl oxpenaH nut trl~ Lon,lo1lo" School. Cen 2$18. 

JOB 11.5 cook lor Fraternity. Box 110. wl\h rider. 'I W.n~ Ad may C\IIt oute 
Iowa CIIY. ,,,,,,,,,se, VI . 0181 41t! . II ~~r 9f~tCor"bl. r""l'" ».00 a week. 

CHILD care il"\ my home. 35'7. 
I~ARGE. furnished room, convenient to 

ALTERATIONS and repairs. Phone 3603. TtJRN your ca, Into reody cuh. Dally ... mpus. Reasonable. DI.1 2U4. 
Iowan Wanl Ads ... n .. II II lor you ROOM lor ,ll'!. 0..... In. un. 

quickly . • conoml~Dllyl Call 41g1 Dnll uk 
ror Ihe ad-Iaker tOdayl 

IIi8 !ruction 
ITALIAN and ~.n Irom Italian 

,radual •. Ext. 3548 .ltcr 6 p.m. 
TUTORINO. tranllatlon.. Oermal, 

F,., ch. SpanWl. DIal 138t. 
BALLROOM dance lellOnl. Mimi YoUel. 

,Wutlu. DIal MII!I. 

Typing 

THESIS and ,cneral I)'plne, mlmeo
graphln,. Nolary Public. Mary V. 

AIRPLANE FOR SALE! 
Swift 125 H.P., 270 hours total 
time. Aeromatic propeller, re
tractable gear. Licensed for Instru· 
ment flying. Two-way radio 
Cabin speaker. $2500. Phone 
8-0920 for further Information. 

BUT SHES CJ?AZY 
ABOUT A SHOf<>T. 

DUMPY, HOMEI..Y, 
BI..ONDE KI D 

NAMED\)SCAR 

LAFF-A-DAY Burns. tt)J Iowa State Bank. Dial .. 
or 2327. 

IGNITION 
CARBUBETORS 

GENERATORS START&RS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOn:; 

PYRAMII; SERVICl'S rypiNG. 8-21011. 

TYPINO. Call 8-t383. 220 S. CUnlon Dial 5723 

"I'm calling in re

gard to your Daily 

Iowan WANT AD'" 

This is the kind of results Dally 
Iowan WANT ADS br ing you 
. . . definite, immediate calls 
from people in the University 
Market who are interested in 
'what YOu have to buy, sell , 
trade, or rent! U's profitable to 
develop th~ Daily Iowan WANT 
AD habit ... the quickest, most 

. economical place in town tor 
you to reach ALL 01 the stu
dents, facully and adminis~ra
tive people with 'your messa,e. 

REMEMBER! Yur Qulelk ~,I .... 

~ CALL 4191 TodayJ ':· · 
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'Shy Gut Go s Into Rehearsal 

(u ... ,. 10waH I'bOI.) 

MEMBER OF THE PANACEA CAST are -attending first rehearsals of the musillal-comedy which is 
UtJed "S hy Guy" and will be presented ~tarch 19-22 In Macbride auditorium. Reading the' crillt are 
(left to richt): Rosemary Wayland. AI, Tipton ; lora Jackson, AI. Clinton; Betty I(anzell, A3 , New 
York, N,Y" and Paula Bartunel,. AI, lilloxville, In the baek&'l'ound Is An&ellne Thomas, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, - . 
Author Directs SUI Musical 

Rehearsals are underway (01' 

the fifth Panacea production 
"Shy Guy," which will be pre
sented Mar. 19 to 22 in Macbride 
auditorium. 

The sur musical-comedy is 
being directed by Robert Ran
dolph, G, Centerville, Randolph 
a Iso wrote the script, designed the 
sets, and wrote the soni lyrics. 
with music written by Dick Cap
lan, MI, Des Moines. 

The scene of the musical is set 
on the contemporary mid-western 
campus of Gladbrook college. The 
plot revolves around the attempts 
of a new student on campus to 
win the presidency 01 the student 
body against strong opposition. 

Leading roles of the production 
will be taken by Jack Ritsch~l, 

A3, Peoria, 111., as the "shy gUY" 
ot the plot; Rosemary Wayland, 
AI, Tipton, as a popular campus 
"Queen;" Bety Kanzell. A3, New 
York, N.Y., as a "phys ed" major; 
Jerry Mason, AI, Milwaukee, 
Wis .. as a "good gUY" on campus. 

Bob Ballantyne, A2, Iowa City, 

Court Awards Sl,350. 
In Car Accident Suil 

Frank M. Hunt J r., was award
ed a $1,350 claim in district COUI·t 
Thursday as result of an auto ac
cident Feb. 22, 1951. 

as a rich "stuffed shirt;" June 
Rotman, AI, Dubuque, as a sophis
ticated art student, and Tom 
Moffit, A4, 'ripton, and Angeline 
Thomas, A3, Cedar Rapids, as two 
inhibited college freshmen. 

In the supporting cast arc Joe 
Williams, A2, New Providence; 
Lora JackSon, AI, Clinton; Paula 
Bartunek, AI, Knoxville; Donna 
Vicari, AI, Des Moines; Olga Dia
chok, A2, Rauch, Minn.; Jim 
Beer, P2, Centerville. 

Candy Kane. A3. Des Moines; 
Sue Stokely. A2, Perry; Norrine 
Fenner, .A3. Cedar Rapids; Mari
lyn Hart, A4 , Keokuk; Sharon 
Kricns, A.3, Sioux F<I,Ils, S. D., 
and George Gliva, A4, Chicago, 
111. 

Scenes in the musical will taRe 
place on the college campus and 
include a cornel' drugstore, a 
school library, a museum and a 
room in the girls' dormitory. Music 
for the songs will be supplied by 
Larry Banett's orchestra. 

Wesley Club Plans 
Discussion Series 

A series of six discussions con
cerned with basic Christian be
l;efs will be conducted by the 
Wesley Supper club under the di
rection of the Rev. Robert Sank~ . 

The series will cover six con
secutive Sundays and will com
mence at 5 p.m. Sunday in the 
north lounge of Wesley house. 

It is the conviction of the or
ganizers that there are certain be
liefs wh ieh are fundamental to a 
Christian'S faith, no matter whnt 
his particular denomination, 

These fundamentals may be ex
pre.<sed in a variety of ways, but 
their affirmation is what is im
portant as a foundntion of Chris
tianity. 

The series is entitled "Born to 
Believe" and the first discussion 
will be on "God the Father Al
mighty." 

Also at 5 p.m. Sunday, will be 
a meeting of single students in 
the main lounge. Six students 
will participate in a panel discus
sion on "War and Christian Re
sponsibility" and Ray Keller G 
will be the moderator. " 

SUI Commerce Week Attracts Chatauqua Collection 
1100 Studenlsr·Ends Tonight On Display in Library 

ters received trom these and othrr 

Council A k. 
To Claim Unsold 

Unsold books from the 
council book excbange 
picked Uf) from next 
through Frlda~. Dooks 
available ut tho stu~ent 
office in Old Dental bUildin 
hours to be a Ilnounced later r Attendance at sessions of SUI's 

careers' conference swclled to more 
than 1,700 Thursday, as the com
merc-~ week moves into its final 
day today. 

A total of 27 speakers repr~

senting various fields of business 
have outlined sincc Tuesday jobs 
lor college graduates. 

Activities will conclude tonight, 
when a dance, "Principles (If 
Pleasure," will be held at 8 p.m. in 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Tickcls 
are still available at $1 a couple 
in University hall and the college 
of commerce office. ' 

Among the speakers at Thur3-
day's sessions were Ben E. Sum
merwill of the Iowa State Bank 
and Trust company in Iowa City. 

He said that those graduates 
desiring to enter the banking field 
should first start in a country 
bank, where they can gain a 
broader understanding of banking 
operations. 

He stressed courtesy, the ability 
to meet people and familiarity 
with mathematIcal and accounting 
procedures as basic qualifications 
tor prospective job hunters in this 
field. 

John E. Cosgrove, Des Moines, 

Maior Whitesel, 
Former Instructor, 
Leaves for Japan 

Maj. R. G. Whitesel. formerly 
an instructor in the SUI political 
science department, stopped in 
Iowa City this )Week en route to 
a position in the far eastern head
quarters of the army in Japan. 

Whitesel has been assistant dep
uty chief of staff at fifth army 
headquarters in Chicago 
June 20. 

Whitesel became a member of 
SUI's political science staff in 
1947, and served through the 
spring semester of 1951. He taught 
comparative foreign governments, 
introduction to public law, cur
rent legislation, and government 
and social weUare. 

He served in the 363d infantry 
division in Italy during World 
War II. At the war's end he was 
assigned to teach at the ar!T\y uni
versity in Florence, Italy. 

Whitesel reentered service at 
the same time as Hugh E. Kelso, 
also a member of the 1jilltical 
science department. Tlle men had 
been in the army together during 
Wat'ld War II. 

director of education research for 
the Iowa State Fedel'ation o[ La
bor, said those wishing jobs with 
labor unions need ex pericnce in 
such fields as sociology, law, jour
nalism, and education as well as 
commerce. 

Scott McIntire. president of the 
United Fire and Casualty com
pany, Cedar Rapids, asserted thnt 
a commerce degree is highly pr~
fer red for those interested in in-
surance work .. 

Robert Armstrong, president of 

Armstrong, Inc., said that job op
portunities in department store,; 
are about equal throughout th l! 
country, but that there is now H 

greater demand for women. 
Those attendin~ the career con

terence sessions included students 
from other Iowa colleges and 15 
from Augustana college, Rock Is
land,11I. 

Portable Piano 

PIANISTS no lonrer can use the 
excuse, "I'd love to play but I 
left my plano at home," tila.nks 
to BerUn enrineer Karl Baess
ler. He built a miniature plano 
tha.t can be ca.rrled under one 
arm, His Planophone (electric 
plano) Is about 3 feet lonr and 
1 toot deep. Us li{)und resembles 
that of .. xYlophone, • 

Prof. H. J, Thornton of the SUI 
history department has obtained 
for the SUI library tpc Chatauqua 
booking agency collection which 
will make possible an important 
expansion of historical research 
on the early American theater. 

For many years, Thornton tried 
to persuade the Chatauqua Red
path agency in Chicago to open its 
tiles for historical study and when 
he succeeded, he wrote and pub
lished extensively on the subject. 

The agency was well known in 
the early years of this century 
because it handled tours for such 
Ivell-known personalities as Wil
liam Jennings Bryan, Eugene 
Debs, and more recent figures, 
Gladys Swarthout and' Edgar Ber
gen. 

clients. 
The best known and most popu

lar part of the Chatauqua collec
tion was the circuit movement. A 
dozen or more communities with
in a certain area would con.stitute 
a circuit and the ChalliUqua com
pany would travel with tents and 
other equipment throuih every 
town on this chain. In this vJay 
the great lecturers and stage per
sonalities of the day were pre
sented to the inhabitants of small 
vllJages throughout the country. 

reau. 

Money not picked up bef9r! 
exchange closed will be paYtd 
by the treasurer's office ill 
vorsity hall on the sallle . 

The collection, which is being 
displayed in the llbral'y lobby, in
cludes company records 'and let-

Providing a varlety of talent to 
the traveling companies were 
Chatauqua agencies e,stabJished in 
the large cities of the country, the i 
mo~t famous of these agencies I 
being the Chicago Redpatn bu

~~--.--~~~-~=------=--~ ----
Accident Suits Ask 
$25,886 Damages 

I 
I 

An auto accident damage suit I 
and counter-claim amounting to 
$25,886 is scheduled for trial next I 
Tuesday In, district court, Judge 
James P. Gaffney said Thursday. 

C. E. Mathes seeks $3,700 for I 
injuries and damages to his truck 
al'ainst Mr. and Mrs . V nard 
Moore. i 

Moore , in a cOLlnter-claim, asks 
$4,784 for damage to his auto and 
injuries received in the crash on I 
highway 1, southwest of Iowa City 
May 8, 1951. I 

Included in the $17,401 that 
Mrs. Moore claims is a $15,000 
request for pain and permanent 
injury. She asks the remaining 
$2,401 for a broken leg, broken 
ribs and other injuries . 

24 Cadets Compefe 
Today For Award 

Final drills in the competition 
for the Tribune award will be 
held at 4 p.m. today in thc Iowa 
field house by the air force ROTC 
unit. Eight freshmen and sopho
mores wiil take part in the finals. 

Winners ot the army ROTC 
awards will be determined at 4 
p.m. Monday in the field house. 
Twenty-four cadets, two from 
each company, will compete. 

Judging the drills this after. 
noon for the a ir force will be Co!. 
George A. Bosch, professor 01 air 
science and tactics, and two other 
members of the air force ROTC 
staff, M/ Sgt. Elbert S. Lomax and 
M/ Sgt. Jack C, Lansinger. 

Appearance, movements and 
general overall performance will 
be the basis at the judging. 

THE CAKE OF THE MONTH 
by Popular Request 

Special~,iday ane! Saf. 
LEMON DREAM CAKE 

Lemon 1& the Wlinq. . 
butter-sponqe. the cake, 

Topped with luseloUR chocolate 

New spring, fine quality 

worsted finished 

-Flannel Slacks 

The jury's sealed verdict, de
livered Wednesday, was opened 
by Judge James P.' GaUney 

Thursday. 
Hunt had asked $1,352.75 dam

ages to his auto caused in an ac
cident with a Spencer's Harmony 
Hall trllck at the cornel' 'of Dodge 
and Burlington sts. 

!lalt (!Co-op 
~ ~dd Chesterfield 

~oa?/~~~ +,3 .. ~~ n 

i· ~o! 
MllDNES$ 

- .~--
In other district court proceed

ings, Eugen,e and Lois Stanfleld. 
Coralville, were given until 6 p.m . 
Feb. 26 to vacate their reSidence 
leased from Vern Moore. 

Moore claims the couple moved 
Into the property in Aug .• 1951 , 
and agreed to pay $80 a month. 
Moore claims overdue rent on the 
house amounts to $106.50. 

A writ of po,ssession or execu
tion will be issued Wednesday It 
the property is not vacated by 
Tuesday. 

(ify Record 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Ral! 
Hobt, Chariton, Thursday at Mer
cy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lennard Rebol, 416 Second ave., 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mrs. Richard 
Kerb, 1306 E. College st., Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Floyd Wilson, Z6, and Phillis 

Wubbens, 19. bolh of Cedar Rap
ids. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
Mrs. William F. Wilker, (191~ 

S. Governor st., $13:000 for con
struction of a new residence at 
415 S. Governor st. 

Georgia T. Marias, 752 Oakland 
ave., $8,500 for remodeling the 
building which housed Buehler 
131'05. grocery and meat market, 
123 S. CUn~n st. 

Lawrence G. Swails, 1807 Cst.. 
~1,500 Cor construction !i/ a double 
garallc. 

William H. Stoneburner, 1012 
Hudson ave., $150 tor the addition 
ot an encloscd porch to his resi
dence, 

SIGNED ..... :d~.~~~'~ 
DEPT. MANAGER NCt UN·PLEASANT 
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